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Abruzzi's expedition.  In  other respects, however, good results, accord-
ing to Mr. Fiala, have been obtained.  Mr. Fiala says :-"  Bnt, althongh 
the great question  of the· Pole is  still unsolved, we  have brought back 
data  which  should  prove  of  scientific  value,  and  have  explored  and 
surveyed  the  archipelago  from  Orown  Prince  Rudolf  Land  to  Oape 
Flora, discovering  fonr  new  channels  and  three  large  islands.  The 
result  of this  will be  a  new  map  of this  portion  of the  North Polar 
regions." 
A  GREAT  GEOGRAPHER:  ELISEE RECLUS. 
By Professor P A'l'RIOK  GEDDES. 
(OontimMd f1'mn pa[Je 496.) 
V. 
To know the ma[Jn1.l1n  Op~t8  is in this case llOt yet to know the man.  It 
was  much  to  describe the rich variety of nature in  all  her  regions, to 
unify these into one harmonions survey of the world, a1most  the  Cosmos 
at which Humboldt himself had aimed:  yet all this was but Ol1e  side  of 
his  life's work.;  the  other, henceforth  inextricably  one  with  it, was  to 
present  and  to  promote a  correspondingly  unified  conception  of  man. 
The geogt'apher, starting as he must from nature and  travelling towards 
man as the latest product of its evolution, was  in  l{,eclus'  mind  increas-
ingly complemented by the sociologist, with  his converse perspective, his 
view of man as of essential interest, the world as but his stage, his  back-
ground.  A  goodly stage indeed, as Heclus of all men assuredly felt, and 
worthy of all the study we can bring to it; yet its  complex evolution is 
but the opening of the  plot;  humanity is its hero.  Hence  for  Reclus, 
almost  as  luuch  as  for  Comte,  the  sciellces,  mathematical,  physical, 
natural, are llO longer ends in themselves, but preliminaries.  Ea,ch, it is 
trne, is justified indeed more than ever as a  worthy end to its specialised 
workers, since henceforth both in principles and  generalisations  insisted 
upon as an element in the general scheme of knowledge.  But this  is  to 
say that aU the sciences make up a  cosmology, which  the  comprehensive 
world-geographer, once :Hllmboldt, or again Reclus, presents  in  its  con-
crete aspect j  and the synthetician, tIle evolutionist., fl'Olll Kant to Spencer, 
seeks  to  verify  yet fal'ther  in  ahstrnct  interpretntion.  'Vhile  man  is 
man, he must seek to expand his cosmic knowledge, to deepen his cosmic 
sense:  and, as eRch of these just named has in his own way horne witness, 
this  cosmic  interest ever propares and makes place for some correspond-
ing enlargement of the human. 
In this  wny,  then, the  Gt!o!1mphie  UniVe'l'Selle  wns  llH,tnralIy  supphl-
man  ted  by  a  Gdo[J1'(tlJhie  Socinle.  This  hns,  in  fact,  not  only  beon  in 
progress for ten  years or 1ll.oro  since  tlw  completion  of  th{~  formol', hut 
its four volumes are said  to  be  l)l'actically ready  for  publication, rmrely 
not now to be delayed.  For though Heelus  could not rivf~l  tho  historic 
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and  interpretation  of  Le . Pln.y,  the  psychology of Taine,  the  abstract 
power of Sponcer, 01' the hIm, he  had  the  advantage  of knowing in his 
own W:1y  more of the c?ncreto wodd than any of these, perhaps than  all 
put together; hence  Ins  presentment  of sociology  may well  be looked 
forward to. 
VI. 
But a  num's life is not much more completely to be expressed in the 
writing  (~f  1>001<:8  than  s~ttisfi()d  by much  reading of them.  It may be 
ellongh  for  the pure  tlnllker  to say  or write what  is in  him, but the 
m:w of Aeimwo lllllst nlso  RlwUJ  this; hence  his diagrams  his instruments 
1  .  1 .  '  IUl(  oxp(\rnnnnts,  111'1  maps  and  globes, his  manifold  institutes  his  vast 
rJ' .  I  l'  '  nms:,mns.  . .  (l  t  10  synt letiC ~e()gl'apher all  these also belong;  they are 
ohvwusly hnt.  so  many matol'lal  elements towards  building up  his  and 
onr thonght-lUodel of tho world.  And when, as here, the geographer is at 
tho RIlllHl time IUl n,l'tilit,  these many institutes of special science  must be 
eOlnl,in(l(\ ILl'otuul n,nll  t()wards and from  one  central  and quintessential 
UlUHtlInH  awl institnt(l-tllltt of synthesis.  Many may admit this in prin-
cipl!! ItH It (hlHi.lorn,tmn of tho  world's culture-resources, even wllere they 
do lIot l'ocognis() it as one of its direct traditions; but few would be pre-
pal'lld to give <loliuito shapo to this conceptiOll, and  say what manner  of 
lllliHn(1  Lhis honae of flYlliilwsis for our own times mnst he-at most calling 
up hnt mistiY ima,g(wy of columned perspective, or mighty dome, or veiled 
(lhoil',  But of the OfJlluu\iittl  charl1Cter, the concrete content, of this ideal 
hlRtitnte,  tlwl'(j  rmnaillml  in  JIoclns'  mind  no  indefiniteness;  and,  sure 
enough, }lInin as 001n111 hus' egg, how else  can  we concretely express the 
unity of this gront world mul  all  that therein  is, otherwise than by its 
mll,torin.! image  ~  A  CHobe, that is, and one great enough to show all  its 
cS8enti,~1 ftmtures in thoir true relief. 
JJ'Mdnn.ting as it wms  to  listen  to  Heclus upon some great theme, as 
of  Alps  or  Amazons, with  his  lucid  and  reasoned  exposition, warmed 
with  lllorn.!  glow, or vivid with  poetic  fire, it was on his  globe  that he 
snrpasfllHl hinuwl f.  He had  thought out how this was to be constructed 
u,s  n.  comprehensiv(l snmmary of geodetic and cartographic science;  how 
ita  p:mols  must hll nrranged to be kept continually up to date, and  thus 
form tho pel'mn,llent, Y(lt oVClr-progressive record of geographic exploration 
and  snrVtlY;  how it should ho oriented  and revolved, lit and  display~d, 
visit.(Hl  :till!  studied; what should  he  its  accessol'y  reSOlll'CeS,  gallerIes, 
studies, reference-eoUoctions,  and so  on; in  short, so  as  to  meet  every 
imnginn,hlo l'of{Uil'Omollt  of science, special and  gen.er~l, education.al  and 
popular.  So  fILl'  this mnny·sided summary of speClahsms, aU  plam and 
clEm!'  atHl with architect's drawings and  engineer's specifications  to· back 
t,hmn',  ovon flown  to estimatos.  But then  came the vivid phrase which 
brought all this mass of detail together;  and the great globe rose beneath 
its niighty aome heforo  his a.ud his listeners' inward sight-a universal 
goography indeed.  Instoad of a hook, were it the  bes~, the latest, here 
was now tho most monumental of museums, the most IiJlmple  of observa-
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went on, but now this was no  mere  scientific  model in its institute, but 
the image, and shrine, and temple of the Earth-Mother, and its expositor 
no longer a modern professor in his chair, but an  arch-Druid at sacrifice 
within his circle  of mighty stones, an Eastern Mage, initiator to  cosmic 
mysteries.  Yet once more, with ever  nobler look  and deepening word, 
the  scene passed  ane,v into  the future of its accomplishment, but with 
an interest no  longer solely cosmic, but henceforth  primarily human-
the unity of the world now the basis and  symbol of the brotherhood of 
man upon itj sciences and arts, geography and labour uniting into a  reign 
of peace and goodwill.  With not only intellect but imagination and feel-
ing thus fully aroused, the geographic vision thus  rose into the poetic-
indeed in no mean measnre became the prophetic also. 
Yet  so  far  from  this Palace of Geogmphy being  ft  mere dream, its 
realisation  very nearly  came to  pass at the Paris Exposition .of  1900, 
which, even as it was, will best be remembered by its geographic interest 
--as in fact" l'Exposition des Panoramas."  But the times were scarcely 
ripe; nor indeed was that site and occasion quite appropriate.  In these 
days  of great  University foundations,  one  will  yet  be  built or recon-
strncted around this globe, like Columbia [tl'otmd its library dome.  And 
in  the  meantime, its  mere  conception,  its  design,  are  great  assets  of 
science,  and  though  waiting,  ready  to  be  fully  realised.  Evell  as it 
stands, a  project  of· the imagination, a  scheme  on  paper, it is  already 
serving its symbolic  purpose, that  of maddng  the advance beyond the 
passing age of practically unrelated specialist  science, with  its  phLllless 
labyrinths  of analyses, to  the  definite  advent  of that dawning  age  of 
synthesis, which the philosophers have so long foretold. 
VII. 
Of  l~eclus' extreme political  philosophy-his adoption alld develop-
ment of the doctrines of Anarchism-little need  here  be  said:  yet,  if 
biography is to be biography at all, whatever may have been its SUbject's 
deep and  reasoned  convictions  can  no  more  be  passed  over in silence 
than uncritically adopted, denounced, or  pitied, according  to  the  sym-
pathies or tempel' of the  particular writer.  Yet to discuss these would 
be beyond our scope-involving both historic antecedents and individual 
outcomes.  Enough to nolie that here again  Reclns' life is of interest as 
a  peculiarly typical one, sinco it expresses these  historic influences with 
peculiar distinctness.  For the humanism  of  the  l~ellaissaltc{l  and  the 
private judgment of the Reformation were lived thl'ongh in his education 
at  school and  college,  while  in  his  preparation  for  the  pastorate  the 
influences  of  the  Revolution  pervaded  his  whole  atmosphere.  'rho 
Romantic movemellt of  1830 coincided with his birth;  while his enter-
ing  upon student  life  in  1848,  and  on  matnrity with  1870-71,  were, 
of course, as  perfect coincidences as Cltn  ho imll,ginctl  of illdividual  and 
social epochs.  Nor must we forget his banishment, repeated nt the close 
of each of these synchronisms. 
In evory age  the  revolutionary idealist  has  thus "eaten  tho  hittor 
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caces in time and  point of. view, the ancient  prophet or the me  dire val 
poet,. the Heforr~er of Geneva or of Edinburgh, or of later date-all have 
aC(llnrm1 It  ,Cel'taul sterlln~ss, an uncompromising character, and each has 
f~)llowed Ins predecessor; mdced cO,mmonly outdone him, in vivid exposi-
twn of the deserts and future dostmy of his adversaries.  It is thus not 
~L  lit~lo llotoworthy, that while by no means failing to preach and prophesy 
III Ius turn, Reclus Hot only kept free from all  personal  bitterness, even 
to  tho  imuw(lia,te  authors of his  pains, and  lived  to the last unsoured 
:tllll iu uuf:n,iliI!g gentleness and courtesy to all mon, but remained kind  1; 
a,wl  hopefnl,  llHleed  trustful  and  generous almost  to  excess.  But as 
thH  aa vont  of  wollnigh  every  new doctrine  in  history  has  been  dis-
el'odited  hy the violence of fnnittic adherents, no inquiry into anarchism 
call ll..Yoitl  hringing up some of the  extremest types of our modern de-
generato», and  raising all the questions of disease, folly, vice  and crime. 
Ytlt  ussul'etlly not  loss  than with each  preceding historic  ~ovement of 
illttividlW,lisUl, W(l arn tLlso  confronted by the prohlems of the psychology 
of g(,uins,  nlHl  LIds  both  ill  action  and  in theory;  and  this  again  jll 
seicu(!o {tlltl  ill  philosopby, and  even in religion.  It is of course  these 
ohnnontK, lIot  fa.tuons  gUll powder  plots  and  futile  criminals, tllat have 
mndo tlHl  approach of each HOW movement in history seem so formidable 
to ita pre,lel}m;sor. 
It wtmlll  1)0  to  ignoro  the fa,cts  of history and  biography, and  the 
~1lULlog()nM e!\Rllfl of other times and countries as. well, and with them all that 
is uohlt's\; in hmllt\ll nature, wero we to attempt to explain that renascence 
of ll'mllco  HillCH  1H71, of  which the English-speaking world  has as  yet 
known too little, as o~h(lr than fundamentally moral.  Liard and Lavisse 
in their gl'(~nt work of university regen  oration are surpassing all  British 
nn(l  (lvon  all  American initiatives-the regenerative  process is, indeed, 
l:Olll  pal'f~hlt,l Dilly  to thn.t of Germany after its humiliation at J ena by the 
grt~n.t N{~pnleoll.  Picard in his Expositions, Pasteur in his Institute, and 
Dncln.\lx in his laboratory;  Zola in his kindred studies of moral fermen-
tations;  Lacazo-Duthiol's in his zoological stations and with his student 
SOils-ill short·, all  the hest mell of education, letters, science;  and with 
thom  the  eugineers, the  impressionist  or  the  decorative  painters, the 
idon.list scnlptors-eanh M}(l  all had  said  to  himself and to his fellows, 
<I II  remt  roflLiro  la  patrie."  But for  Reclus-twice cast out from  her, 
tlisillnsiollBd from. each aud  all the successive utopias of his youth, with 
tllll (lofe:tt of national  and'  of  popular resistance to invasion sore  npon 
him, and, worst of n.1l,  tho  collapse and  ruthless quenclling  in blood  of 
whItt  with all its failuros nnd faults, had yet been the noblest renewal of 
d vie 'ide:tlism sin  co  tllose great communes of the middle age of  ,:hic~l it 
songht to rellew the life and  11 an: e-,  these source~ of hope a1l:d  mspua-
tion W(ll'O no longer open.  At tIns tIme, one of WIdespread l11qht of the 
son], too  many of tho  strong lap.sed  into bitterness a~d despaIr, and of 
tIl11  weak  into  indifference or eVIl;  hut  some,  and  WIth  them  ~eclus, 
l'OSO  to  a  higher idealism and  resolve  than before.  ,Ve  l:ave  .alrea~y 
ReIHl  how he now settled  to his geographic life-work, and  lmagl:led  Its 
stllpondous nud still unfulfilled monumental express~o~: ':8 see hun also 
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ing idealism also in Humanity as Individual.  Comte had subordinated 
the individual to  humanity, as now in  our day Tolstoi would  do  yet 
more; but to  Heelus, as later to Nietzche, it is in the individual that 
humanity must find its expression,  In this vivid idealism of the species 
and its type  he, as indeed this whole  school  of thinkers, no doubt too 
much lost  sight of the intermediate  categories  of the  city and  state, 
of the  nation and  empire, of the  unity of language, of occidental and 
oriental civilisations-in short, of the whole gradated social framework 
in which we find snpport, albeit too often also our limitations;  and these 
it is  for  the social  geographer to accept, but to  gradate  between  this 
limited.  individualistic  outlook, and  the  uuiversal, the  humanistic  ono, 
too vast alldvl1guo  for  ordilll1ry uses,  This in 1l1ter years  Reclus  came 
fully to recognise, as proves his cordial colJabol'l1tion ill this matter with 
the writer-whoso "Outlook Tower" of social  ~tlld  regional geography 
he warmly adopted as the human complement and  legitimate U!ljunct to 
his own cosmic  presentment of the  great  globe, so that for a  time both 
sought  erection  in  commOl1.  How  far,  too,  his  social  standpoint had 
passed  beyond  tho  I)hase  of  uegation  represented  by  Bnkounine,  his 
forthcoming Social  GeogmphJJ  will show.  In the meantime, this construc-
tive progress  may also be judged 'from the kindred writings of his COll-
stant friend and fellow-thinker, Kropotldne (see his Fields, Facto1'ies,  and 
Workshops, or his lIIJui1lal Aid)-the scientific naLure-description and the 
cosmic emotion which predominate  in the work of the older geographer 
being  thus  fitly supplemented by the  practical  and  geotechnic impulse 
and the ethical glow of the younger. 
That the  central thought, however, which  seemed  so  dangerous  in 
Reclus  and  his  school  is  nowadays  becoming  a  more familiar  matt61·, 
almost one of plain  everyday prose, and  that it is  being plainly put by 
younger men of science to their peers, may be perhaps most clearly Been 
by  the  following  quotation  from  one1  whose  world-wide  specialist 
eminence is yet matched by his synthetic range and insight:-
"vVe apply the same word law both to the regularities of the natural 
processes and to the arbitrarily illfiuenced nctions of mn,nldnd.  The great 
thing which the moral  and  political law-makers  have done  is  that  they 
have made  it  possible  in c!3?'tain  fields of  h~tma,n, actions  to  make In-edictimu;. 
Since they did not know the internal caUses upon which such actions are 
dependent, they were obliged to make such external rnles or htws in the 
ju1'istic  sense.  These agree more or less with the unknown psychological 
and  biological laws which are applicable to the phenomena in qnestion. 
The better they have agreed, the more lasting have been these laws, and 
the greater and more powerful  have been the law-makers,  Thus overy 
political and  moral  organisation is dependent on biological  cOllditions; 
and  these fields are evidently those which arc destilloll to he irresistihly 
conquered by science," 
1 OstWItl!1,  "'l'he  [tdlttiOllH of  Hioln~y an,l tlw Noigllhonring Hdell"";;."  rrnh"'I'.~iI!I Ilf 
GaN!o]'nl'n I'll  lili"rlfiou.< : Plt,1lsillln!l!/, Vol. i. No.4.  Bel'lwl"y. Odohm' 11)03,  (Au  Ailt1r(!RH 
(leIiv(ll'ecl at tlw Dedication of the  Physiological LI11lomtoJ'Y of  tlln UJliVIH'Hlty of Cldifol'llin 
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The  summary account of M.  Reclus' life, l'efel'red to on p. 492, is as 
follows:-
1830.-.Jaeqnes RUstle  Reclus was born at Sainte-Foy-Ia-Grande, Gironde, on 
the 1lith March 18:30, the second son of a  Protestant pastor  and one of a family 
of twelve childrCll, several of whom have obtained prominen;e as authors, etc. 
lS;n.-In 18:31  the fmnily  removed to  Orthez,  Basses  Pyrenees, where his 
flLther had been appointed pltstor of a  nonconformist church.  From 1831 to 1840 
Rlisee  livecl at Orthez and Lltfoche-Chalais, Dordogne, the abode of his maternal 
gmudmoi;}lel'. 
lfHO.-I·'l'Ol11 1840 to 11142 he was t\t Neuwied, Rhine Provinces, in a boarding-
Hchool  kept \'y MOl'lwian  Brothers;  and  from 1842 to 1848 at the  Protestant 
College of Sltlnt(l-l!'oy. 
Is,tS.-During the flession of_1848-49 he studied at the Theological Faculty of 
M:nntltulmn. 
1H-IH.-From lR40-o0  he was  Itt  the University of Berlin, nominally to study 
thoolo~y, hut mainly working n,t  geography under Knrl Rittel', earning Ills living 
mOitllwhilo hy giving poorly-paid lessons.  -
l~lil.~-ln Hlnl he loft Germany, crossing France on  foot from  Strasburg to 
Orthe:t. in company with hi~ elrIor hrothcr RHe and their dog. 
1 Hfl1.--0n tho (Jonl) Il'Rlnt of December 1851 both brothers went to London 
/LIllI  IbfLorwlLrllH  (lHn2) to Il'olmHl, where Elisee e!trned hi,; living by teaching, and 
1m!I Home mqlOriellco of flu'ming. 
Iflt>:J,---:l'hiH  WitS  tlw  heginning of the six  years  of continuous travel which 
fOl'llllll1  him  lUI  It  geo).(mphel'.  The  two  years  1853-54  were  spent in North 
Ameriotl, (New York, Now Orloans, where he tried his hand at any kind of occnpa-
tiontlllLt  oli'lll'od,  writing, amongst other things,  for  a.  medical journal edited at 
N!Jw  Ol'leallH),  (blld  t.ho  two  following  (1855-57)  in  South  America,  where  in 
(Jolnml,in ho again tried farming. 
IHn7.-In  IHo7  he returned to  Ji'mllce  and published his Histoi"13 £lu  Sol de 
l'.liJul·OlJfJ ill thc UOVllO Philosopbique. 
IHf>B.-After his lUltl'ril.lgo he lived in Pll.1'is from 1858 to 1870, often with his 
hrother-ill-Iaw, Alfrell Dmllosnil, at Vascmuil. 
IHiiD.--l.'irst Iwticle!l in the Hovne  des Deux  M01lC1es:  le  Mississippi  et  ses 
BOl'il.q  i  in NOll!ll;lle G1'enalle;  and, in the Bulletin do laSociete de Geographic de 
Paris, lUI  Itr~icle (Juti tl(Jd les li'le1tves ; -later  11 translation of Kal'l Ritter's Oonfigura-
tion des  (Jontinents. 
lfHiO.--Do l' liJsdfLvaye  (~1b,C  Etats-U1Lis-fonr articles ill the Revne  des Deux 
]\fondell;  G-nido en Blbvoie for tho J ottnlle series of Guide Books; Excursions en 
Dmqlhint! for tho jOUl:lHtl  ~1:0Ul' du Monde.  _ 
'lHGl.-ArticloB in tho Rovue des Denx Mondes and the Revue Germalllque. 
HIG2,-Articlea ill the Revno des Deux Mondea and the Bulletin de la SocieM 
do Gcogrn.phie de Pltris j  J oanno Guide Books. 
Ifl03.-.Toalllle Guide Books. 
UH>'L---l~ovuo des Deux  Mondes; Annales dcs Voyages; translation byElie 
awl :IWsco Hoelns of 11  work hy Sargent on les Etats Oonjederes et l'  Esclavage. 
IH(ju.-ltevue des Deux Mondes; Annales des Voyages;  translation of a work 
by Wn.lkel' on l£t  DeUe A?luh'ioctine et les Moyens de l'acq1littm'. 
IROQ  and  lR67,-Revue  des  Deux  Mondes j  article  on John  Brown  in  la 
Oo-op6rntion;  trnnsI:1tion of a work on le B1'esil et la, Fennet1t1'e des JJlwves, 
lRGR---.JJII.  'rerro,  1st  vol.:  Les  Oontinents  (Hachette);  Revue  des  Deux 
Moncles ;  ReVile Politiqne ;  Aluumach de Itt Co-operation. 55-:1:  SOOTTISH  GlllOGRAPHIOAL  MAGAZINE. 
1869.-La  Terre,  2nd  vol.:  L'Ocem1;  .1nt?·o(11~ction  (£1(,  Dictionnai1'e  tleg 
Oomm,unes de F1·ance,.  Elistoire d'~~n R~tissaa1~. 
1870 anfl 1871.-Franco-Prussian 'Val' and Commune.  Serves in the National 
Guard and in the Company of Aeronauts under M. Nadar.  Plateau of Chil,tiHon. 
Fortress prisons.  Council of War condemns him to transportation. 
1872.-0ommutation of sentence.  Arrival in Switzerland.  Lugano. 
1873.-Articles on  general geography in  the Bulletin de lit  Soci6tede  Geo-
graphic  de Paris,  in the  H.epublique frangaisc,  Ia  Gironde,  and  1a  IMforml? 
Quelques Mots.snr  lc('  Prop1'i(l18  in  the  Almanttch du Peuple; AMon F1'C1'e  le 
Paysan. 
11374.-Goes to live at 'raUl'  do  Pelz  on the L,tke  of  Geneva.  Ari;iclos ill 
the RepuhUque Frit.ngaise nnd tho Tour du MOllde. 
1875.-St!tys !tt  Vevay,  but  shorHy  after  settles  at  CltHens.  Lectures  ut 
Geneva on  the History of the Moditerrallenn; articles  in  the  Glohe de Genovo 
aud the Repnhliqne ]rrangltise.  First volume of the U  Geogmphio  Univm'selle" 
-L'  jJhwollc jj,,[b·iclionale. 
1876.-Second  volume of the  Googrn,phie  Universclle-·LcL ll'nl,nce;  various 
short artieles. 
1877.--L'Rm·ol11J Oentrale, :3rd vol. 
1878.-L'E'm'opc d'n  ~No1'1l-01l.cst;  articles in the H.evne Lyonmdsc, Le Tl'avail-
leuI', and Lit Marseillaise. 
1879.-L'lihwope (h~ NonZ. 
1880.-L'  .Asic  Busse.  E'volntion  et Revol·ution, and other articles.  Iiistoi?'e 
(l'~tne 1YIont(t!/~W; .arbicle on "IUvcl's" in an Alllericnn encyclopredia. 
1881.-L'  AsiB 0l'imitale. 
1882.-L'Inrle ct l'Inllo-Ohine;  geographical and other articles. 
] 88:.~.-.U  A sic IntCricm'e. 
188'1.-U Afriq1lC Septentrionale.  Minor articles. 
188fj.~-L'  Afj'ifjltc 8eptent1"i01wle.  Minor articles. 
188G.-L'Afj·iqwJ Occidentale. 
1887.-L'  A./1'i(j'lw ]J[(il"ill'l:onalc.  Articles in variotls journals. 
1888. -L'  OeJanie. 
1880,-L'  A'mc1'i'lue  Bonj(klll;  n,rticles  in  hL  Soei.;t{,  N Ollyolle.  Preface  to 
Metschllilwll"s lJOok:  Ln U,i·lJiliuIUon  ct  Ie;;  grands ji'!ll'/rv/lH Ifcislori'flW,q. 
1890.-Lea.vcs Swit7.eriano  fwd goes  to  live tit Sevres.  LeR  Lnll/ls  (keidcn-
t(Gles. 
1891.-Lcll Etats-Unis, 
1892.-L'  A1rU!1'i'lQW  £l1~  BUll.  Preface to Kropotkine's book: Ln C'onljuiJIc (l1t 
Paiti (" l<'ields, Factories, and WOl'llShops "). 
18D3.-Remeves to BOlll'g-llt-Reine in consequence of aIll1nylinccs hy the police. 
Edinhurgll.  Lectures at the Bdinbm'gh Suullllel' lVlceting. 
18D4.-Appointed  Professor  of  Compm'[LtiYc  Geogl'lIplJy  at  tllO  Universito 
Libre,  Brussels.  Blisec  settles  there and  begins  ti  eou!'!l{J  of  leel  urCH  011  [ell 
l~:fiz.icn;~ ttt the Loge  des  Autis dos  Sciences.  Articles in  tho (Jon tOl1lpomry ltud 
other reviows.  Lectnl'os OIl l'  Anm'('hill in Brussels I1na other town~.  Foundn.tion 
of the Univ(3l'site Nouvelle.  He is awardod It medlll 1Iy tho L01l<lon Gcogmphic!\.l 
Society 011  tho cOlllpletion of his Guogmphi(l Univt·1'sellc. 
18Do-OG.-1'1·oj/;t  Ill!  Uonst?'w:lion  Il'un  Ulo71c  l.'C1'1'I'st.n:  Oll  the  Hcai<!  of 
1 : 100,000;  nrticlo8  in various jonrnals.  I"octnres  Itt tho  ]':(linlml'gh  Suuune):, 
IV[ceting Itnd  olsewllllre.  Lcctul'tlH  during tlw  session  lRDG-!!7 tit  tlHl  HllivcrsiM 
Nouvelle:  ]'ol'(tn,  'l'oll1'ftn ct  ].li!sojiotwndc.  Lectures Itt tho 'I'elllp\() de  lt~ Science 
at Ohltrlcroi. A  GRgAT, GEOGRAPHER:  ELIS1;m  RECLUS,  1830-1905.  555 
1897.-,  Al'ticle~ in  th~ Magazine  International, la Societe  Nouvelle, l'Alma-
llltch  de  l.t  QuestlOn  SocwJe,  etc.  Session  1897-98  lectures at the  Universito 
N ouvolle on les Semites.  ' 
18!)~.-Articles in l'Humanite Nouvelle, Atlantic Monthly, etc.  Lectures at 
t\l~  ~~al,,~n dll ;Pe.uple,  B.rus~els, at the Societe  de Geographie,  d'Anvers, Royal 
C"'l~~tiI!Lplucal  Somety.  SesslOn  1898-99,  lectures at the Universite  Nouvelle on 
L'  /"(Jypte et les EfJyptiens. 
18!W.-Articles inl'Hnmanit6 Nonvelle, les Temps Nouveaux, etc. 
1DOO.-NumerouH lwticles.  Paris Exhibition  . 
.. 1901.--L'  Afrique A ustl'ale (in oonjunction with  Onesime Reclus); articles in 
] he 'Vaago" lit  nc.\fOl'~ne alimontairo,  eto.  Pref!wes to various works;  l/Enseigne-
'IIwnt de In U/!o!ll'uplne. 
If)O::!. --L'i!l'inpi1'e  (l1£  MilietL (in oonjunotion with  Onesi  me  Reclus) .  articles 
in  l'HUlllltllite  Nouvelle,  l'Eduo!ttioll Sooiale  de Lyon, les 'remps  N ou~eaux, la 
Hovne.  Lcctm'cs Itt Antwerp.  . 
1D0:3.-Al'tidcs  ill  vurious  journals.  Prefacfs.  Lectures  ut  Royal  G€O-
~l'I\phjeal Rnoiety and at the Sociote el' Astronomie, Brussels. 
lOCH.-Articlcs  in  l'Humanit6  Nouvelle,  la  Revue,  les  Temps  Nouveaux. 
lltmth of hifl brothel' llilic. 
l!HIIl.-Articles  ill  l'Insnrgo, les  Temps  Nouveaux, lit Revue, etc.  L'Hom1Tl16 
d  ia,  '1'm'/'/),  Part 1st, l~ppOI1l'S 15th April.  Short Life of Elie Reclus. 
l!Jnr,.-July rJ.--Dcath Itt 'l'houl'out, neal' Bruges, from. heart disease  . 
. ---- ... -.-. 
GEOGRAPHIOAL  NOTES. 
ASIA. 
Ohina  and  Tibet.-The  report  of  Mr.  A.  Hosie,  His  Majesty's 
Consnl-Goneral ttt Ohengtn, on a  journey to the eastern f1'ontiel' of Tibet 
has  heen  pllblishecl  as  n  I'arliamelltary paper [Ohina, No.1, 1905, Cd. 
2 ii  H6].  Mr.  Hosie  left  Chengtu  on  .July  28,  1904, and  reached  the 
fronti(!r  of the  Ohinese  province  of Szechuan and Tibet on September 
1 n.  He i1rdved in Ohengtu again on October 28.  The most interesting 
part of tho  rnport is  tIlat  dealing  with  the trade between the city of 
Tt1-chien-ln  and Tibet..  Brick  tea is the principal expOl't to Tibet, and 
the priuelpal import is musk.  A  large map giving Mr. Hosie's itinerary 
is appou(lr.il to the rnport. 
The  New Province of Bengal.-In connection with the note on 
this  snhjoct in our  last issue  (p. 496), attention  may be drawn to the 
fact  that the  India  GUice  have  issued  under the heading" East  India 
(Reconstitution of (;he Provinces of Bengal and Assam)" a Parliamentary 
papol'  [Cd. 62GS]  containing a  letter, addressed  on December  3,1903, 
to  tho  Ohief Secretary. to  the Government of Bengal by the Secretary 
to  tho  Government  of India,  and  the  text  of  the  resolution  of the 
GovernnHlllt  of India ill  tho  Home Department, dated .July  19, 1905, 
on  tho  suhject  of "the redistribution  of certain  of  the· territories  of 
the  Eo.storn  and  North-Eastern  Provillces  of India, notably of Bengal 
and :Assam." 